Hi, Daffodil Friends!

American Daffodil Society National Officers:
Harold Koopowitz, President
Michael Berrigan, First Vice President
Nancy Tackett, Second Vice President
Janet Hickman, Secretary
Mary Darling, Treasurer
Becky Fox Matthews, Immediate Past President
Phyllis Hess, Executive Director

Southeast Regional Officers:
Andrew T. Buhler, Jr. - Regional Vice President
Molly Adams - Regional Director, 2016
Bonnie Campbell – Regional Director, 2017
Darren Ellis-May - Regional Director, 2018

Nominations for new officers-Southeast Region:
Andrew Buhler Jr., Regional Vice President – second term, 2019
Lynn Ladd, Regional Director - first term, 2019
Bonnie Campbell – National Nominating Board/Committee – second term, 2019

Vote today! Any write-in votes for the above offices? If so, please, email me your votes for these offices or your write-in votes by October, 1, 2015.

andrew.buhler@jostens.com

Don’t forget to vote! Deadline is 10/1/15
WELCOME New Members!
Barbara L. Williams from Bell, FL
Gloria Gash from St. Simons Island, GA
Suzanne Shambaugh from Nashville, TN
Thomas G. Maclennan from Anderson, SC

Don’t forget!!! Renew your ADS dues!
Make checks payable to ADS and mail to: Phyllis Hess, Executive Director, ADS, 3670 E. Powell Rd., Lewis Center, OH 43035

OR online at the ADS web store: www.daffodilusa.store.org

The dues year is July 1 - June 30 and your due date is included on the address label of your ADS Journal.

Individual/Organization - $30 annual or $75 for three years
Household/Family - $35 annual or $90 for three years
Youth (through 20 years of age) $10 annual
Individual Life Membership - $750

Meetings and Show Dates for Southeast Region:

Fall membership meeting and bulb swap for Middle Tennessee Daffodil Society is Sunday, October 11, 2016 at 2 p.m.
Potter Room in the Visitors’ Services building at Cheekwood Botanical Garden in Nashville, TN

Georgia Daffodil Show, Saturday, March 12, 2016
Contact: Carolyn Hawkins – 770-855-4248
Email Address: carolyn9999@comcast.net

Spring Membership Meeting
Middle Tennessee Daffodil Society
Sunday, March 13, 2016 at 2 p.m.
Cheekwood Botanical Garden in Nashville, TN
Potter Room in the Visitors’ Services building at Cheekwood Botanical Garden in Nashville, TN
Middle Tennessee Daffodil Show - March 19-20, 2016
Cheekwood Botanical Garden in Nashville, TN
Contact: Becky Fox Matthews – 615-838-1359
Email Address: becky@lostfrogs.com

East Tennessee Daffodil Show- March 26-27, 2016
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN
Contact: Lynn Ladd – 865-984-6688
Email Address: lladd1701@bellsouth.net

World Daffodil Convention
April 6-10, 2016, St. Louis, MO
The show will be open to the public on Thursday afternoon, April 7, 2016, after show judging is complete, and will be available for public viewing until Saturday evening, April 9, 2016.

For all information about daffodils and the American Daffodil Society, please go to daffodilusa.org.

The discussion forum is daffnet.org.
The free online library is dafflibrary.org.
The daffodil database with photos is daffseek.org.
And the daffodil presentation website is dafftube.org.

DaffSeek version 3 is now on the Internet. It improves the organization of the query menus and also has much better support for mobile devices. Daffseek is a daffodil database with information on about 32,000 daffodils and over 30,000 photos. It is available at http://daffseek.org/.

Under Acknowledgements, is a category for Historic Images and has the following statement: "The American Daffodil Society acknowledges the 72 historic sources from 13 countries whose 1068 images and illustrations are included in DaffSeek." Most of these historic images were scanned from old catalogs and articles.
There are photos of the screens and more information posted on Daffnet today at this link: http://daffnet.org/ An article will appear in the December issue of the Journal with more information.

Visit the Middle Tennessee Daffodil Society at daffodilttn.org or on Facebook.

**ADS Display Gardens in the Southeast:**
Florida…Van Beck Garden  
Georgia…State Botanical Garden of Georgia, Athens  
Tennessee---Cheekwood Botanical Garden, Nashville and the Historic Carnton Plantation, Franklin

**The Final Word……..**

Please remember to use Bloomin’ Bucks when ordering from Brent and Becky’s bulbs. The ADS gets a substantial portion of your order from them. And for the holidays and beyond log in to SmileAmazon.com and designate the ADS as your charity and the ADS will receive a portion of your order from them as well.

Every little bit helps!! And it doesn’t cost you anything to support the ADS!

I hope you all have a great autumn and winter and hope to see you in St. Louis in April.

Take care,

Andrew T. Buhler, Jr.

[Email and contact information]